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Andy May to Appear at Avogadro‛s Number 
Nashville-based Americana Music original to make solo appearance July 30 
 

 
 
Fort Collins, Colorado (June 26, 2017) – Veteran singer/songwriter, champion guitarist and former Fort Collins 
resident Andy May will bring his solo show back to Avogadro’s Number on July 30. May, who infuses his 
songwriting and shows with his trademark creativity, humor, and consummate musicianship, has been described as 
“a troubadour of life” (Walnut Valley Festival). His music embraces styles from blues to Bluegrass, old-time country 
to contemporary folk, traditional reels to roots-rock. 

 (Andy May’s) distinct style of writing and performing– with a mixture of warmth, sensitivity and good 
nature– bridges the gap between traditional and contemporary American music with purity and 

exuberance. –David Sokol, WRSI 

Andy started performing seriously in his teens, immersed in and part of the ‘60’s Folk Revival in New York’s 
Greenwich Village. After making a name for himself there as an up-and-coming old-time musician and songwriter, 
he followed his muse to New England, where he built a regional reputation as a folk-rock original, then to Fort 
Collins, where he focused on writing, producing, teaching, and family. Now based in Nashville, his reputation has 
grown to include his extensive work as an educator and mentor and his production work for his IBMA award-
winning record label, Swift River Music. His credentials also include playing Carnegie Hall and the Country Music 
Hall of Fame, a Grand Championship on guitar from the legendary Union Grove, NC, Fiddler’s Convention, and 
creating and presenting, for over 25 years, his Acoustic Kids Showcases. Andy often co-writes with his wildlife 
biologist/Master Gardener/lyricist wife, Lauren, who brings a certain earthiness to their joint efforts.  
 
May’s latest album, Room for Roots, has played nationwide on independent Americana and Country Music radio, with 
multiple songs charting. The album itself made Roots Music Report’s 2016 “Top Americana Country Album 
Chart.” May supported the project with stateside performances, including MerleFest in North Carolina, the Walnut 

http://avogadros.com/
http://www.fiddlersgrove.com/
http://acoustickids.com/
http://laurenlecroymay.com/
http://andymay.com/cds/room-for-roots/
http://merlefest.org/
http://wvfest.com/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/wrlf1cukne5pxeu/Andy-May-2.jpg?dl=0


Valley Festival in Winfield, Kansas, and the Station Inn in Nashville, Tennessee, before taking his music to an 
International audience at Izzy Young’s Folklore Centrum in Stockholm, Sweden. 
 

…You can feel the salt of life in his songs…. Really, few active songwriters can grab a listener with 
small-town stories and sharply cut images like Andy May. –Jamsphere.com 

 
“With the response that Room for Roots has been getting from indie radio and from my peers and fans, as well as 
the heart-warming response I have been receiving at my live shows, I am excited to continue this adventure and see 
what’s next!” said May. 
 

May will appear at Avo’s, Sunday, July 30, at 7:00 p.m. Tickets are $10 and are available at Avo’s, 605 S. 
Mason Street Fort Collins, online at avogadros.com/box-office, and at the door.   

Learn more about Andy May: 

Website: andymay.com   
Video: andymay.com/meet-andy-may 
Listen: andymay.com/room-for-roots 

 
Stay Social with Andy May:  Facebook   YouTube   Flickr 

# # # 

EPK (One-Sheets, Video, High-res photos): andymay.com/epk 
 
Contacts: 

Mailing address: PO Box 231 Gladeville, TN 37071 

Publicity (CD review copies, hi-res photos, and interview requests) 
Email: office@andymay.com 
Phone: 615-453-0952 

Label/Booking: 
Email: booking@swiftrivermusic.com 
Phone: 615-428-1008 
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